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ing, map, lJOok-entry, or other document offered as 
evidence is the identical one which was then admit
ted in evidence. 

( c) 1f the writing, rnap, book-enrt:ry, or other doc
ument (whether the original or a copy or transcript 
of the original) that was admitted in evidence at the 
former trial has been lost or destmyed or is in the 
custody of a person who is witl10ut the jurisdiction 
of the court or if for any cause it cannot be produced, 
a copy or transcript therebf shall be received in evi
dence \Vhen accompanied by the testimony of any per
son that he has compared the wrliting, map, book
entry, or other document offered in evidence with the 
one that was received in evidence at the former trial, 
the admission of which at such tri~l he has personal 
knowledge of, and that the former i13 a full and exact 
copy or transcript of the latter. 

Section 4. The provisions of this act shall apply 
only when the testimony or documentary proof, the 
admission of which is provided for, ~hall be offered in 
evidence in a retrial of an action or in the trial of 
a subsequent suit or issue within twenty-one years 
from the entry of final judgment iu the former suit 
or issue. 

Section 5. All acts or parts or acts in conflict 
with the provisions of this act are hereby repealed. 

APPROVED-'l'he 30th day of Ap1:il, A. D. 1925. 

GIFFORD PINCHOT. 

No. 237. 

AN ACT 

To amend section one hundred and ten of the act, approved the 
fourteenth day of July, one thousand nine hundred and seven
teen (Pamphlet Laws, eight .hundred anti forty), entitled "An 
act concerning townships; and revising, amending, and con
solidating the law relating thereto," as :;\mended, providing for 
the election of township commissioners ill first class townships 
not divided into wards. 

Section 1. Be it enacted, &c., That section one 
hundred and ten of the act, appro~ed the fourteenth 
day of July, one thousand nine hundred and seven
teen (Pamphlet Laws, eight hundred and forty), en
titled "An act concerning townshtips; and revising, 
amendhlg, and consolidating the law relating thereto," 
which was amended by the act, a[Pproved the twen
tieth day of April, one thousand nine hundred and 
twenty-one (Pamphlet Laws, one hundred and eighty
six), entitled "An act to amend an act, approved the 
fourteenth day of July, one thou~and nine hundred 
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and seventeen (Pamphlet Laws, eight hundred and 
forty), entitled 'An act concerning townships; and 
revising, amending, and consolidating the law relat
ing thereto,' " is hereby further amended to read as 
follows: 

Section 110. At the municipal election in the year 
one thousand nine hundred and twenty-one and every 
four years thereafter, there shall be elected, by the 
qualified voters of each even-numbered ward of town
ships of the first class, one township commissioner, who 
need not reside in the ward for which he is elected; 
in townships of the first class having five or less wards, 
the number of commissioners of such township shall 
be five. The remaining number of commissioners to 
which the said township is entitled, as aforesaid, in
cluding the commissioners now holding office for the 
odd-numbered wards of the said township, shall hold 
over and continue in said office until the first Mon
day in January, in the year one thousand nine hun
dred and twenty-four. At the township election to 
be held on the first Tuesday following the first Monday 
in November, in the year one thousand nine hundred 
and twenty-three, and every four years thereafter, the 
qualified voters of each odd-numbered ward of every 
township of the first class shall elect one commissioner, 
who need not reside in the ward for which he is 
elected; and the remaining number of commissioners 
to which the said township is entitled, as aforesaid, 
shall at the same time .be elected by the qualified 
voters of the whole townshir. All commissioners here
after elected shall .hold office for the term of four 
years. 

When any township of the first class is organizecl, 
there shall be elected, at the municipal election fol
lowing, one township commissioner from each ward, 
who need not reside in the ward for which he is elect
ed. In any such townships having les•s than five wards, 
the number of township commissioners shall be five, 
and the number of commissioners equal to the differ
ence between five and the number of wards shall be 
elected at large. At such election, the township com
missioners elected in even-numbered wards shall be 
elected for a term of two years, and the township 
commissioners elected at large and in odd-numbered 
wards shall be elected for a term of four years, or 
vice versa, as the case may be, in order that the 
terms may harmonize with the elections in townships 
organized prior to the passage of this act. In any 
township of the first class ichich has not been divided 
into wards ·and where fi·ve township commtssioner8 
were heretofore elected at large at the s1rne election 
for terms of four years each, the cornrni8sioners in 
office shall cont·inite in office 1mtil the end of their 
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respective terms, but at the 1nillnicipfLl election pre
ceding the eropiration of saiJd terms there shall be 
elected five township commissioners, three for terms 
of four years each from the ·first Monday of January 
succeeding such election, and two for terms of two 
years each from the said first Monday of January. 
Biennially thereafter at each municipal election tivo 
or three township commissioners shall be elected for 
terms of foiir years each from the first Monday of 
January foUoioing such election to take the place of 
those commissioners whose terms tl~en expire. 

APPROVED-The 30th day of April, A. D. 19:25. 

G IFFOTID PINCH OT. 

No. 238. 

AN ACT 

'.ro amend an act, ap111 ,wed the third dny of May, one thousanu 
nine hundred and nine (Pamphlet Laws, four hundred and 
twenty-four), cntitletl ''An act providing that in all counties 
having more than Jhe irnndred thousand inhabitants, advertise
ments and notices, required by law or rulea of court to be pub
lished in newspapers of general circulation, unless dispensed 
with by special order of court, shall be published in the h:
gal newspaper, issued at least weekly, of the proper county. 
designated by rules of court for the publication of court or 
other legal notices," as amended by ext~nding the provisions 
thereof to counties of the fifth class. 

Section 1. Be it enacted, &c., 'l'nat section one of 
the act, approved the third day of May, one thousand 
nine hundred and nine (Pamphlet Laws, four hundred 
and twenty-four), entitled "An act providing that in 
all counties having more than five hundred thousand 
inhabitants, advertisements and notices, required by 
law or rules of court to be published in newspapers 
of general circulation, unless dispensed with by spe
cial order of court, shall be publ:ilshed in the legal 
newspapers, issued at least weekXy, of the proper 
county, designated by rules of coul't for the publica
tion of court or other legal notices," which was amend
ed by the act, approvetl the fifth day of April, one 
thousand nine hundred and seventee11 (Pamphlet T,aws, 
forty-nine), entitled "An act to amend section one 
of an act, entitled 'An act providing that in all coun
ties having more than five hundred thousand inhab
itants, advertisements and notices required by law 
or rules of court to be published in newspapers of 
general circulation, unless dispensed with by special 
order of court, shall be published in the legal news
papers, issued at least weekly, of the proper county, 
designated by rules of court for il:he publication of 
court or other legal notices'; approved the third day 
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